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E.lSTflll SUBURBS
MINI STORAGE
'0 Lynch Av.

00N0l JUNCTION
$5 to $12 perw'"

We QIf'I hll ~ you. l~

m (02) 3BJ 6542
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.trvctioft of two prototype
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1915 and -ty 19M.
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Th. ECA31 min...1.
pOlol "y"t.m utlll ••1 II
............IbIo"ohk.. known
01 1+0. 'A" 04, which I.
""icIoc:I to th. ",kl..lty of II
mine "y remote c_trol.

n..... with 1+0..... of II
t.I."I.lo.. Cllm.ro, 'h.
.... hlel. d.polh. lin
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...ploll",.....trOyl tho......

1'holnshw-o ..oI...h .........
for _hlch 'h. min.
clispot.oI Iy.t_ It. 1N1n,
IIc ..... lr.cI, II to .
..... Ipp." with on .
".~ ._ltiv•. _
b .,.cI ••""o .•Yltllm for
tho dot.dloM of m ...._
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ttl. f.cI.rol ••p .... llc ot
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Mr Schol<ts lOW Soclet.
KA hacI occllfltod an obll
eotlan to ..,..,..,foctvr. lind
ern.m .. l. I.. A .. ltroller
10m. of tho ECA31 .yl.
t ..... arocI prepor. tMh"l.
cIII II".. 10"I,tlc luPPOrt
doc..m.ntotlo.. In A ..I.
trollo.

Tho I",hero ml ........
ccrt.." , wo, 5gno.cI
In A trollo CTI Or••
.........._'1 for .... llAN'.
.rltl.h· .... llt To.. Clern..................

.....tro"- romp. lIS IN
CO ... I. of tho hl,hly
~loIh." of ....
Iyst.m 0 tho Imoll
'" ,Iii.... ,...,w.ct.

MI Schof ~ "Tho
iftNl_ mio..h _ .. ""
I....o"otl". 0 1 .
...... trollo.. O.t c.
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CONTRACTAWARDED
FOR NEWRANMINE
HUNTER EQUIPMENT

R •

I ••
•,
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"'I"I.t.r tOr o.t."c.,
MI Gordon khol.., .oId
the nl."*. of '" .lOCh
c_ .. _y.o.o .
tlo.. "y otflc.n of hb
lip h"••t_

Propol.l. hod ......
IIll gh. w- .....tnIUo and
...... I I. Itvt no t_"."
hod ....... rocoiv... fr....

A $3.6 million
fixed price contract
has been awarded to
a French company,
Socl.t. ECA, for the
supply of thr ••
ECA38 mine disposal
systems for proto~

type Inshor. mlne
hunt.r catamarans
for the RAN.

TH£ £CUI rAP 114 S]'fIUff ..-lIJdt Is beIJI« Kq8/rM "rlk IfA.N ,.-IU pnIIOlJJ"! Jut' II! ..Jadtp'ft'"
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an: call'" III p"" M ....... ond Dado. btak..
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The SCoenano, having estab
lished a military threat, eo
\"IS3ge5 that elements of the
AD..' Will be deplo)·ed to the
north·west of Auslralia to
klcale and contain the Kama
nan activities and to prevent
rur1.her escalation,

Major force deploymenLS
from the east Will not be
needed.

Because of the nalure of
low-level oper-,l.tions the AOF
operations '4-ill. as far as pos·
sible, be plannned in co·
operauon and co-ordlnated
With ciVll authonlies - par
ticularly Civil law enforce
ment aulbontles.

Some 3,500 Service per
soMel Will be m\'ol\'ed m the
exercISe, during the period
September to October 1t83. In

an area belv..een Learmooth
and POl1 IIl!d1and and around
the Yampi Sound Ddence
Training Area In the
K imberleys.

SCENARIO
OUTLINED

mamly European. lying in the
Indian Ocean some 1000 kilo
ometres to the west of
LearmonUl.

In appearance it looks very
much like a lozenge.

KAMARIA is portra)'OO as
a predominantly western
oriented 1lUnl World COWllry
with a reasonably strong
eronomyand amodesl manu
ractunng base.

The scenano alleges Ulal
KAMARtA hilS a strained
relationsJup With AustraUiI,
rmlltly becau.se or a number
of e<'OrIOffilC amlants.

These relationships de
tenorate lO the point ..'here
KAMARIA initiates a low·
level military campaign
against Austnl!a.

During 1\83, KAMA RIA's
operations wi! include:

• The U1fi1tration of illegal
immigrants.

• Small·scale politicaUy
disl1lpUve activities.

• Threats to tines of com·
ffiunlcallon and off·shore
installations.

• lIarassment of shipping
and limited military opera
I.lons agaUlSt targets on the
mainland.

The mwtary operaUons will
be, pnncipaUy, by sma1I raid·
ing parties but, escalating to
include some hmlled air

""'""

•

RfDiMRI:PlA',
J8 coUeae ....... Sydney
NSW 2010Austroba
Te~02)33I6933
Toll tree 222442
Telex AA22.4!:JJ
AIlIb .....~...1
~ec:I inNSW

EXERCISE TO POSE
'NEW CHALLENGES'

I

'Stay with Friends in Sydney'

SINGLE DOUBLE
Includes Continental Brealdast

Telephone
Sydney (02) 3316933
Country and Interstate (Toll free) 008 222442

Special hotel rates
forn~ personnel

...at the 'new' Hyde Park Plaza
• Enormous luxury suites
• Full kitchens for preparing all meals
• centrally located adjacent to Hyde Park
• Roof-top spa. sauna and heated pool
• Elegant new restaurant and cocktatl bar
• Free car parking

YACHT
FOR SALE
Seawind 24
Catamaran

$12,000
Td liN (02) 528 9962

KAIYGAROO '1' Exert:lle
Dlndw. Iteu .4ul,.1 I. W.....

Tbe decision to bold Exercise KANGAROO 83 (K83) later tbls year In tbe
nortb-west of Australia was made to create new cballenges for tbe Australian
Defence Force (ADF).

The exercise aim is to
test lhe ability of lhe
Defence Forcetooperate
in an environment that
would be demanding of
lhe men and equipment
involved and in an area
distant from the
Defence Force's main
sources of supply and
infrastructure support.

K83 '4-;11 be the rirst exer·
Clse in the KANGAROO
serid to be held m the north·
'4-'est or Australia.

Previous KANGAROO
exerases have been held m
the Shoalwater 8<ly Training
~a in C~tra1 Queensland.

The princip;IJ ob}ecth'e of
K83 IS to exercase the AOF
In JOint land. sea and air
operatioos In a lo.....·level COfl-<

rllct and to exercise Aus
tralian. United States and
New :i'.eaJand rorces in com·
bIDed operalJons.

A low·Ie\'el conflict IS de
fined as one in which the 0p
ponent engages in politically
motivated hostile acts
ranging rrom non-violent
iofnngements of, to small
scale military actions
agaInst, Australian sov·
ereignty or interests.

A low·level canmct would
nol extend to operations that
were designed to inflicl a rna·
jor ddeat on the ADF nor to
C'OfIlest controt or a part of
Australia's terntor)'.

The exercISe opponent is
'KAMARIA', a mythical
nallon with a population of
about two million people,

,..·,·..·""·,,·,,·,·,,·,,·,,·,·,,·,,,,·,,·uICOIN AND STAMP I
< COLLECTORS <= == =
;: IcfI« N only KGV!IoadI """'...... "". ;;
E....... Au!lr..... Snl SAl: kr 1',x,y i
i ....,·lallf_islngoho~ E

i Sid Nolan ~
l (ex WOWTRI l
; PO Box 250 ;
~ Zillmere ~
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NEW SUBS:
TENDER
REQUEST

Seven E",ropean
s",bmarlne b",i1de"
have been invited to
tender to ",ndertake
project definition
studies and provide
proposals. In asso
dation with combat
system s",ppliers, for
the design and pro
duction of a new cia"
of diesel electric
submarine for the
RAN.

Tne'_l for tender ro!tle
se...,n COfl'ponlet canodf,s WIlli
rhe currenT "'1ll1 O...,rSeoS of 0

_n-man reo'ft from the Deporr.
tnenl of Defence In Canberro.

The learn, heoded by !he~
Conslrucnon S...btnonne ProteC.
OIr~. Cof,ron G. D. W1'w1e. Of
....Ill~ng fu,ope and !fie Unl.ed
SIo!es to~ wb ''''''' bulde<s
and equopMen. suppl,ers. and
!lose ....... """"" ""'-ch operOle

""""""~Defence MI"sler Mr Gordon
Scholes and Defence Supporl
MI....er, Mr BtIOO'l Howe, SOld mor
~ evoIuo~OO'l d the 'fl'fPOI"lfef
10 !tie r~r lor iende< II ~
.lely Ihor """0 ca........,.. on_
oo~an .... '" combor fYS_ sup
ploerf, would be selec.ed '0
under lake P'Olect def,n,llon.......

The compotllft .......led rolende<
~.

FRANCE, o,..ecaons TedwquoH
Du ConuruCllons Novoles.
dellgner, ""rlh Dublgeon.
Norrn<>n<ie the V.pbul1derf.

WEST GERMANY, Ing.,nleur
I;onlor lubed, deflgner wllh
Ho->I~~Werfr. rhe
IhIpbo..ildeu.

Thyuen Nordseewerle,
desogne< and bulder

ITAlY, Conn.., NovoIi Riunrft....-
NETHERLANOS, U..led SI'op-

bulde< BurlOOI/., deslgner, ...."" de
ROllerdormche Droogdol: Mool'$
chopPI, !he lhtpbulden.

SWEDEN, K'cdun'lf, de-f,gner
and bulde<.

UNITED kINGDOM, Viderf
$ftIpbullding and &9--"9 ltd,
bullde.; M1nlflry of Defence,..."...

•

•

After yean of working c10581y with the Navy in mrang
ins travel w. beli.v.w. now know just whot yo", want.
So w.'v. put tog.ther .xclusive TAA Getaways. Th.y'r.
ideal few grad<lation trav.I, visiting friends and r.lativeti
whil. on leaver or ""st taking a hoUday away from the
baM/ship.

2. VISITING FAMILY GETAWAYS
for weekends 01" speclal days off duty, these speclal packages WIll
take you nome to your family or 'fiendS

1• GRADUATION GETAWAYS
Why not Inv.te your famIly and friends to see you grllduate? They'll
save tnne and money!

3. HOLIDAY GETAWAYS
Planning for that annual or special leave hoMay .....as never eas.er
We've done all the hard worlI- you Just book !he package that SUits
your needs_
These special Getaway packages covef your accommodatIOn at
Travelodge motels around Australia and special aIrfare dIscounts,
discounted by up to 50%!!
ContcKt your Mov.....n" Control OffIc. or TAli. for full d.taU, of
TAli. G.tawoy',

-

TODAV'S delightful dolly Is 1!9·}'ear·old Karen O'Hara, Karen works full·tlme as a
model for Beach Fashion of Australia so who better to show orr their 83·84 swim·
""ear range of two-lone L)'cra blldnis than ber.

Before taking up modelling Karen was a stenographer, but being an outdoor girl
her new job suits ner just fine. Picture b}' David Hickson..

'-

MR SCHOLES
TO VISIT
PAPUA/NG

The Minister ror
Odence, I\lr Gordon
SCholes. will make his
rirst oUidal visit to
Papua New Guinea as
Derence Minister rrom
June 14 to 19.

The visit is at the
im1tatlOn of the Papua New
GUinea Mlnistr:r for
Derence, Mr Epel Tilo.

Mr Scholes will be ac·
companieti by the Chief or
Defence fo'orce Staff, Air
Chief Marshal Sir Neville
McNamara, and supporting
staff.

During hiS VISit Mr
Scboles '''Ill bold talks on
matteni of mutual defence
mterest With Mr Tito and
meet olher seDlor mmis·
..~.

He wIn also see at first
hand the work being under·
taken by the 160 Austratian
Defence fo'orce personnel
serving in Papua New
Gwnea under the Defence
Co-operaoon Program

As ...·eU as providmg man·
power asSistance 10 the
Papua Jl,ew Gwnea defence
Force. the Defence Co·
operation program meets
the costs Australian Army
engineer and survey units
located In Papua New
GUinea, IraiDlng Papua
New Guinea personnel Il1

Australian Sen'lce estab
I1shments and proVISIon of
specialised eqUipment.

Planned upendllure Il1

1982/83 1lI IAI7 million.
5334685

12.SO
'3.30

$6.10 per week
0:= $97.29....,

$5.SO
110.40 per ....·eek

0:= Si65.86

$5.SO
"SO

112.20 per .....eek
0:= 1194.51

organisation lD which lhe
member and/or a member or
his family has a controlling
financial intere!>1..

Payment or TRA III such
cases will cease immedi.ately.

t"amily is derined as per·
sons who ordmanly reSide
....1th the Sl!'n.,ce person.

AU current TRA appro\'31s
win now be re\'lewed.

,oj ....... !!itlnn

• Rebate(30.67perc:ent)
NAVAL MEMBER (Family)

• Rebate(30 rn percenl)
CIYILIAN MEMBER (Famliy)

Medical Fund
Hospital fund

Medic:alfund
Ilospital fund

, Rebate(30.67perc:ent)
, Rebate for fuU rinancial )'ear

Personnel who contribute to a registered
health insurance rund are able to claim a tax
rebate or 31.67 cents in the dollar ror contribu
tions paid ror basic medical and basic hospital
cover.

The followutg table affi'isrs!he' weekly basic medical and
basic hospttal contributions paid by members during the
current financial year:
NAVAL MEMBER WITII ONE DEPENDANT (Wire

OnIy)/SINGLE CIVILIAN MEMBERS
Medicalfund
Hospital fund

would be automatically im·
plemented and members
need take no aclion.

Mr Simpson also sald that
members of the NH BS should
note that pnor lo the round of
public hospital increases,
II: HBS bospUI Ie".el 2 (PC)
(I.e. basic hospital benefits
piUS S30 per day) had been
suffiCient to cover the cost of
a smgle bed room in a public
hospital. This was no longer
the case.

The cost of a single bed
room m a public hospital was
now cO\'ered only by the
Iugbest bo:spItal tab*'.

Members Wishing to
achieve this le\'el should
iJulJate aetJon themseh'es lo
transfer to NHBS hospital
level 3 (PC3) (which is baSIC
hospital benefit plus $60 per
day).

No waiting periods would
be required of members
transferring 10 Ihis table
before September 6. 19113,

The benefits avaIlable from
Nil BS are shown on the back
of the claim form.

This is being reprinted and
~ill be distributed to ships
and establishments during
June.

Restrictions on eli·
glbility ror Tempo-
rary Rental Allow
ance (TRA) h3\le
been extended.

They will apply 1m·
mediately lo a Sen'lce per
son's borne where the dwen·
Ing belongs to a private
company, trust or Similar

T.R.A. restriction extended

TAX REBATE -BASIC
NEAL TN INSURANCE

,
We hove assisted Naval Personnel for 20 yeors.

Furniture - Refrigerators - Carpet - Washers - TV.
Our FREE cor service will pick you up - Call us. The best possible price
for all purchoses. Our three room pion is excellent vafue. We deliver
the goods - and arrange to woit for your Trust Fund loon cheque -

FREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Tenns available - cheaper than RENT.

Newtaxingarrange
ments are to apply to
lump sum retirement
and similar payments.

TIle Minisler for Defence,
&If Coroon Scholes. has em
phasised thE're are NO
changes to the OF'RDB
scheme Il.5eU.

Nocdoes lhe Government
propose changes to taxing
arrangements where are·
lired service member does
NOT lake a lump sum on
reliremenL

Changes to lallation
arnngements as they aw}y
to those who take lump
sums. have the following
broad aspects:

* Where a lump sum
payment!s paid on or after
MA Y 20, 1983, only lhal por·
tion of the lump sum which
relates to service after
MAY It, 1983 will attract
tax at the new rate wluch
will generaDy be at 30 per
~1.

• Where this portiorl of
the lump sum Includes in
part a retumof the perYIn's
own contributions made
after MAY 19, 1983 and
those contributions have nol
atlracted a tax rebate,
there will be a reduction in
tax on the lump sum, The
Implications of this con·
dillon for DFRDB con·
tribulors will need to be
eKamined.

• There are provISions to
convert a lump sum, wruch
would otherwise be tal(able,
inlo a pension or annuIty
and thereby becomeexempl
from tax.

TAX ON
LUMP SUM
PAYOUTS

11'PARK H~:'!!f/!ne~C::;;:'ITURE
534 3771 4 Fi.he, Place, NARWEE 533 4685

The new arrangements
reqUIT(> a number of techni·
cal detalls to be seWed.

11le Defence Department
will be participatIDg in
these discussions,

Meanwlu.J.e, lhe House of
Representatives will be
asked by liberal back·
bencher J\lr Alan Cadman
to:

(I) Deplore the Gov
ernment's decision to tal(
lump-sum payments from
the retirement benefits of
Defence servicemen and
women, and

534 3771

(2) Express its admira·
oon and support for aU pre
sent and past servmg memo
bers by voling against
supenMualion pro\'l$I.ons
affecting semce personnel.

HEALTH COVER

COST TO RISE

•
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TRITPF100

NTH. TERRITORY
J. Madden

(08) 212 4044

----_ ....

VICTORIA
A. Stoneham

(03) 67 5878

TELFORD
The trusted name in investment for
thousands of people in Australia

THE "StaJJdJng guard" was paraded lor CeremomaJ
SUD~t at the conclusion of receptions In Colombo,
Mombasa and Port Louis. On each occasion the
guards' performance drew favorable comments

(rom guests.

MOUNT KlJimanjaro as seen from
National Park. Kenya.

THE PO's Mess won four of the seven events on the
"CANBERRA Cup Race Day" card, including the
two feature races - the Derbidge Golden Slipper and
The CANBERRA Cup. Here tbe proud owners,
POETS Nell Garvin (the Gay Garbo) and his wife,
POETWStuart Holm, display the trophies. PO Holm
was also declared the winner of tbe women's fasblon

parade.

QUEENSLAND
8. Pilcher

(07) 229 1066

or contact direct

5TH. AUSTRALIA
J. Madden

(08) 212 4044

Telford Property Fund Ltd.
TELFORD HOUSE, 261 GEORGE STREET. SYDNEY, 2000.

ARE YOU SAVING FOR YOUR FAMILY'S
AND FOR YOUR FUTURE?

ARE YOU PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT?

ARE YOU PAYING TAX ON YOUR SAVINGS?

~---------

I NAME ............•.•.......•..•.••...................... 1
I ADDRESS 1
I I. P/eode Phone.. " " ..

The wise investor places his savings or lump sum in secure,
well-managed property which provides INCOME and
CAPITAL GROWTH.
TELFORD have been helping investors to protect their funds
from INFLATION and TAXATION for years.
For information about Investment, Taxation, Capital Growth,
Retirement and Pensions please ring our N.S.W, Counsellor

JOHN BAGGOTT {02} 713 9885
or complete and mail the coupon below

-~------------, ~ J6.19 ,

The fourth Attack
class patrol boat to be
given to Indonesia
under the Defence Co·
operation Program has
been handed over.

AFOURTH
PATROL
BOAT FOR
INDONESIA

The patrol boat, HMAS
ACUTE. has been provided to
the Indonesian Navy as part
of the ongoing Derence Co·
operation maritime patrol
project aimed at increasing
the Indonesian Government's
coastal surveillance capa
bility.

The vessel will assist three
other ex-RAN Attack Class
patrol boats previously pro
vided to Indonesia to deal
with smuggling, illegal entry,
protecUon of fishing rights
and search and rescue within
Indonesia"s archipelagic
waters.

ACUTE was commissioned
into the RAN in 1968.

On entering service with
the Indonesian Navy, she has
been renamed KRI SILEA.

Attack Class patrol boats
are graduaUy being phased
out of service with the RAN
as new FremanUe Class ves·
sels are commissioned.

CMDR R. T. Derbidge, CANBERRA CO, about to lay a wreath during the ANZAC
~ Day Memorial 8enJice conducted at the Nairobi Commonwealth War Cemetery,
'~ Kenya. The ship was also represented by L-R PORSEWW. G.Burnettand POSTD L.

'..ilil C. Woods.

ettWee
HoIi

YOu don't
to spend

•ayears
forone.

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
ifa weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

",,,;com them yourself. Ansett.

,
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USN and RN ships and had
been exposed to some new
(for us) philosophies. Best of
all, we had been introdu~ to
big carrier operations and
now have a far better appre
ciation of their air capability.

One question. howel'ef,
remains unans.....ered. How do
USN carrier sailors fInd their
'11"3)' around such a large Ship
without getting lost?

to remember. We were given
a brief glimpse of life and
work aboard a iarge USN car
rier. On a personal level we
had made some friends and
had been impressed by the
friendly and open manner
of ail we had met aboard
AMERICA. On a professional
level, we had gained an
appreciation of the organisa·
tional differences between

•

•

The real thing . .. the huge carrier USS AMERICA under way.

•

woven badges and other
mementoes.. boarded the Sea
Knight. Conversation in the
back of the aircraft was lively
as we compared notes and
swapped tales. Everyone had
so much to say that we .....ere
hovering over CANBERRA's
flight deck before some of the
swimming advocates realised
that we had taken off!

Well. il certainly was a day

AnATOMY
01"TIE1RADI11OI't

Cl BATllE PRCNEN
• f'EI::lGREE

Cl DECK HANl:XJNG
CI~

ClINrlJSlRY A'\R1lCIPI\

.2

iust launched went into vari
ous circuJ(S. The sky ap
peared to be \'fry cro.....ded.
however. the aircraft con·
trollers must have had their
fingers on the pulse as no sep
aration problems became
apparent.

CANBERRA, by this stage,
was listing to starboard. It
seemed as If lower deck had
been cleared and all hands
mustered on 02 Deck, with
cameras. MOI.lents like that
must warm the hearts of all
shareholders in the film man·
ufacturing and processing
industry. If you look all the
filmthalwase~~durmg

the serial and laid the rolls
end to end they would extend
from ... well. nobody has
worked it out but il would be
quite a distance.

GLIMPSE

MASTERS Of TliE
SEA-OOlrltO liElICOPTER.

•

,-

the maximum permissible
heel IS three degrees.

• MedIcal facllltles an
board are comprehensive
(about the only Uung they do
not have isa pre-natal clinic).

HighlIght of the day was the
fixed wing fiying operations
which slarted shortly after
lunch. So Ihat the unlucky
personnel who had remained
in CANBERRA would not
miss out on the action, the
ship was ordered to take sta·
tion close on AMERICA's
port beam.

FI4s launched earlier in the
day made low passes over the
two ships while F14s. A6s and The conclusion of fixed
A7s were prepared for launch wing flying was the signal for
from the flight deck. Even the '"Australian visitors'" to
after a dozen or so aircraft prepare for our return
had been launched the appar- journey to CANBERRA. We
ent congestion on the rught were guided back to the Oight
deck had not eased appre- deck where we bade farewell
ciably. The first wave of F14s to our hosts and. laden with

landed back on as the~."~·.'rn;,;;;';,'";"~~'~.';',;h.i'.'~S. baseball caps.

and a genuine interest in us.
These feelings were con
firrr.ed by our experiences as
the day progressed.

Each member of our party
was given an individual
guided tour of the ship. The
tours were split into two
components - the general
sights (such as the cavernous
hangar and other places of
general inlerest) and. the
main purpose of the ex·
change, a look at the de·
partmental work of our
branch equivalents in the
USN.

TO give some idea of the
nature of the ship a few in
teresting facts and figures
are provided:

• Displacement of 79,000
tonnes (four times that of our
former carrier MEL·
BOURNE).

• Length of 11147 feet.
• The Oight deck is 225 feet

wide (at the widest point).
• The complement is5500.
• The ship is powered by

eight boilers driving through
four shafts.

• ~'uel consumption is six
inches to the gallon.

• The bridge is on 09 Deck.

• Over 90 aircraft are
embarked.

• Major aircraft repairs
and complete overhauls can
be accomplished on board.

• Mealsare available in the
two huge main cafeterias 23
hours a day. (The other hour
they are closed forcleaning).

• ~'our soda fountains
operate on a continuous basis.

• The four Ship's Stores
(canteens) stock a wide vari·
ety of goods ranging from the
US equivalent of Mars bars to
mini computers.

• When turning under helm

Recently, wblle tbe Royal AnstralJan Navy's FFG,
HMAS CANBERRA, was en route to IIIombasa, offIcers
and crew bad tbe opportunity to visit and inspect tbe USS
aircraft carrIerAllIER/CA. A junior offfcer from tbe CAN
BERRA filed tbis report on tbe visit:

The day after HMAS CANBERRA met
up with the USS AMERICA carrier group,
on the coast of Kenya, advantage was
taken of the opportunity to cross-deck
personnel.

During the forenoon a CH 46
Sea Knight helicopter arrived
over CANBERRA's flight
deck. Two orricers and a
group of sailors from the car·
rier were winched down, As
soon as the USN personnel
had been cleared off the llight
deck the helicopter com·
menced winching up the
CANBERRA personnel who
had, by fair means and foul.
convinced their Heads of
Department that they could
be spared for the day.

The night lathe carrier pro
vided a thrill a minute for the
RAN passengers. By the time
the Sea Knight landed on the
carrier's flight deck there
were two opposed schools of
thought in the cargo cabin.
One comprised those who
could quite happily Oy around
all day. The other group was
seriously considering swim·
ming back to CANBERRA at
the end of the day if a viable
alternative to helo transfer
could not be found.

HOSTS
Stepping for the first time

onto the Oight deck of a giant
aircraft carrier is an awe
inspiring experience. The
vastness of the deck itself. the
huge island superstructure
dominating the starboard
side of the ship and the wall to
wall aircraft. The assortment
of F14 Tomcats. A6lntruders.
EA6 Prowlers. A7 Corsairs,
S3 Vikings. E2C Hawkeyes
and SH3 Sea Kings could put
the air force of many a nation
to shame.

We were met by our hosts.
each of whom had been
selected to match us '"tour·
ists'" ~'ith regard to branch
and specialiSation. Our initial
impressions of our hosts were
ones of warmth. friendliness

REUNIONS

The guided missile frigate, HMAS Canberra. sus·
tained minor damage to Its propellor when It struck an
underwater object approaching Colombo harbour,

No internal damage was sustained and lhe ship's mobility
was not impaired.

On arrival alongside an inspection by ship's divers
revealed minor damage to one blade of the frigate's
propeLlor.

Initial reports suggest the ship may have struck the wreck
of a vessel which reportedly sank at anchor in March. The
underwater object was al a charted depth of 31 metres. Aus·
tralian shipping had not been warned of any hazard to naviga·
tion in the area.

A board of inquiry will be held into the incident.
HMAS CANBERRA is completing a three·month Indian

{)(>ean deployment. The ship will return to Australia as
planned vIa Singapore and FremanUe. It is due in Sydney on
June 20.

MINOR DAMAGE
TOCANBERRA

FOR 25 YEARS.
A moye is under way to organise a reunion of

HMAS LEEUWIN's 46th intake of Junior Re·
eruits, lJURKS and MORROW DiYisions.

InJria/ arrangements are being made by POMTH M/cic
SaDder-of the NBCD&hoo/at HMAS PENGUINall extension
44J or LSUC Molflt on extension m or :uS.

As no date for the reunion has been set POMTH Sander
""auld like tagain an fdea ofthe JJumberofpeople InrerestedIn
the reunion. IJJter-ested persons Should contact POMTH
Sander or LSUC Molflt by July J/.

A state·Wlde search in Victoria is now in progress to
locate ex·membersofthe RAN fo1eet Air Arm with a view to
holding a reumon.

Those mterested III gellmg together to relive past
expenences with old shipmates are asked ta contact Clem
Conlan. 9 AcaCIa Court. Bundoora 3082. (03) 467 2174.

WesMand, whose first military seaplane flew In 1915,
switched to total helicopter manufacture after WW2. When
the gas turbine transformed helicopter caJXlbilify, the West
land Wessex became the world's first turbine engined
helicopter in volume production. Wasps, SCouts and sea
Kings followed to serve the navies of the world including

the R.AN. Today's rI€"'N generation Navy lynx - standard
NATO helicopter - delivers the technology of the eighties
in rotary wing air/X>wer for small ships. After 25 years
experience there is no finer lineage in sea going military
helicopters. WesMancl Helicopters Yeovil, England. Repre
senled by Hawker Pacilic Ply Lid.
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now on temporary loan to the
Royal Australian Navy Re
search Laboratory (RANRL)
in Sydney.

RANRL is one of the labo
ratories in the Defence Sci
ence and Technology Organi.
sation in the Department or
Defence.

Australia was represented
by three RANRL scientists.
led by Dr Martin Lawrence, a
senior research scientist.

Mr John Pope. research sci·
entist, (rom the New Zealand
Defence Scientific Estab
lishment was the New Zea
land representative.

The special equipment used
in the experiments was pro
vided by the Woods Hole
Institute.

In included acoustic trans
mitting equipment which was
lowered 3200 metres below
the surface.

Corresponding receiving
equipment, also lowered to
the same depth, was towed
behind the ship by wire at
some distance from the
transmitter.

THE SPICY LIFE

SEAL FOR
NEW BUS

If the ordinary person goes out on a starry
night he sees only a host ofpinpoints of light in
the sky.

In that same sky, howen'r. tile astronomer will call tile
stars and tileplanels by their fami1iarnames, and will mnl'e
amongst them as his friends.

From that same sky, too, tile navigator could find the
mea/lS to bring his ship across lhe trackless seas to the de
sired hal·en.

The ordinarypef'Sl)n can walk along a COUl/try road. and
see nothingbUI a tangle of weeds. wiJd floll'ers andgrasses.

The trained botanist, however, would see lhis and that,
and call it by name and know ils use,

lie might el'en see something ofinfinile value and rarity
because he had eyes 10 see.

Jesus saId: "How blessed are rhose If'hose hearts are
pure; they Shall see God."

It is well for us to remember that in every sphere of life
we see what we are able 10 see.

We are apt 10 feel /hal the suggestive joke, or the very
frank magazine. or /he R-raled mo\'ie simply add 10 the
spice of !ife and do \'ery little harm 10 any of us.

And yet Ihe Bible condemns this kind of thing, because
our minds and ullimately our hearts can be so easily
controlled.

Someone once wrote:
"Sow a thought. and reap an act,
Sow an act, and reap a habit,
Sow a habit. and reap a character,
Sow a character, and reap a destiny. "

Let us remember Ihal. as by God's grace lI'e keep our
hearlsc/ean, or as by human lust wesoiJ them, we are either
fitting or unfitting ourselves to see God.

"HOW BLESSED ARE THOSE WHOSE HEARTS ARE
PURE; THEY SHALL SEE GOD."

The picture below shows POSV Klau on the steps of
new mobile clothing bus w'lth the old bus on the left.

The RAN's new mobile clothing bus has been
officially "opened".

The bus, which went into service late last monlh,
was oUicially "opened" by Fleet Supply Officer
CAP'f A. J. Farquhar.

The bus is used for sales of clothing to RAN Ships.
The new vehicle, a five-ton Akko, replaces an old

Bediord bus which had been in service with the RAN since
early 1974,

During its time with the Navy the old bus has seen sales
totalling more than $563.000 with nearly 40,000 customers.

The mobile clothing theme has pro\'ed a time·saver ror
sailors over the years and is extrv'mely popular.

It also visits IIMAS WATERIIEN and IIMAS PLA
TYYPUS once a week.

how sound is propagated in
the ocean.

These ractors include depth
or water, temperature and
temperature layers, salinity
and the nature or the sea
fioor.

In general, lower frequency
sound travels over great
distances, while higher fre
quency sound travels at con
siderably shorter distances.

Planning for the experi
ments, which involved trans
porting equipmeni to Aus
tralia from the United States.
began several years ago.

The Royal New Zealand
Navy's research vessel,
IIMNZS TUI, was used in the
experiments.

The United States con·
tributed a team of five sci·
entists from the Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institute near.....,.

They included Dr George
Frisk and Dr Earl Ilays, for
mer Chairman of the In
stitute's Oceanographic En·
gineering Department and

Nine scientists from
Australia, the United
States and New Zea·
land have just spent two
weeks trying to find out
the nature of a part of
the earth which no man
Is ever likely to visit.

Using special acoustic
equipment, the scientists
carried out experiments at a
dcpth of J200 melres in the
Tasman Sea in an area known
as the New Caledonia Basin
about half way between Aus·
iralia and New Zealand.

While the final results of the
experiments will not be
known for several years,
some immediate results
concerning Sediment prop
erties of the sea fioor in the
area have been obtained.

The long-tenn aim of the
experiments is to improve
range predictions of sonar
systems in use in ships,
SUbmarines and aircraft.

For a given rrequency
range several factors affect

OCEANOGRAPHIC RESEARCH
- AT 3000 METRES

finalists taking part in
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held around Australia.
Winners of the national

finals, hosted by the Victorian
Governmenl, will represent
Australia at the 27th In·
ternational Skill Olympics to
be held Austria in August.

Australia will be competing
in 12 of the 23 international
skill categories.
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TREAT FOR RAN CHILDREN

Three servicemen
in work skill finals

•$ofne lIf tileC~I1tilRAN~IIDd- "'M h;n-e bf!f!l".w'J·on OI"el"SnS tkp/oJ'meJJr - l:oJoJ"i1lg ill p;uty
rect'lltly Ilt SJT1Dey's G:HTlell IsliilDtl dodyHd.

EXCHANGE POSTINGS

Three Servh:~emen were among the hundreds of
Work Skill Australia competitions at the World
Trade Centre Melbourne re<:enlly.

Work Skill Australia is a
national program or skill
competitions for young
tradespeople, which
promotes the standards and
status of vocational training
and work skills.

The program is backed by
industry. trade unions and
government.

By Illlltching skills and
practical work through a sys·
tern or competition. young
tradespeople now are able to
publicly demonstrate their
standards of workmanship. SMITH Roy RanSOD ofI4er·

A skill contest invol\'es indi- "'ood Tasmania, lot'bo Is on a
vidUal competitors, under 22 cO~;UHMASCERBERlJS

years, carrying out the same sbows concentration and
project task rrom a com. l~determlnarioD as be com·
petition plan which is given to pe.t,es In the finalS of the
each competitor before the elHtrlc !f'elding section at the
start or work. World Trade Centre Mel-

Each competition project is bourne.
designed to test the key
aspects of the trade or skill,

The competitors are pro
vided with identical eqUip
ment and materials and use
their own hand tools.

In 1982/&'J more than 1200
young competitors, and
hundreds of organisers,
judges and sponsors partici
pated in 17 regional contests
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8 DaWdlE.'.
9 Of thl' ear.

13 Seaport. Japan.
14 City in Italr.
17 Ne\\" Zealand birds.
19 Object15 aimed at.
:ro Uncultivated tre('l('s.~

plains. ~S.E. Europe
and Asia'

21 Sidl'board.
22 Soft and smooth.
25 Loose.
26 Mine entranct'.
28 Orient.
29 Printers' rnrasures

HARD WAY
7 Unless tLl.
8 Sudden pain.
9 Suggestion.

13 Part of the blood.
14 RaJah's ~:Ue (pl).
17 Legal.
19 Boastful threat.
20 Cigarettes (Slang.).
21 Protrude.
22 City.
25 Psalm (abbr.).
26 Wife ot Osiris.
28 In composition, vinegar.
29 Name.
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THE

'PAYJNG-OFFT'
Wei., kMp up wfttt th. IMWS and

follow yovr shlpmot•• "'rough the
cofum..v of uNa•.., t'ews".

A lublCrlpl10tt II only $15 o,..en
tocov.,. ,...... _ oncf au....... form

I p.cars on the back page of avery
edition of YOUR new.paper.

Both $ds of clues tit the one crossword rrid.
Test your skill.

"TARA"
3 GREENKNOWE AYE,

POITS PDlNT, NSW, 2011

BACHELOR fLATS .ITS .,m ... $50 PW
Fulfy fum, reflOVOte<! throogflout, bnghl ond SIJMY, WIW corpers,

Inlercom Ioero'lty,
2 wed:s free reOl for ~f!W 1enCllIS up 10 15th June.

INSPECT Mon, Wed, fr; and Sat 9,12 Noon
at 3 Greenknowe AYe.

PH (02) 358 1900
OR BARTON RE (02) 399 5366

10

IS

A('RO$:S
1 COn.'lCIOlLS.
S Onf' DC thE' Marx

brothers.
10 Auctlon.
11 Tumult.
12 MU5icai instrument.
14 Civilian dres.~.

15 Str~u.. -abbr.!
16 Sno.... shOt'.
18 And l<O fonh. (abbr.)
19 Ap~ndages.

21 BarrieTs against the
Coree or 0\'3'1(':'<,

23 Catal Island. Grta!
Barrier Rp{'!.

24 Ensign.
27 Remove rind from.
30 Loses color.
31 Smack.
32 Way out.
33 Actual existence.
34 Upholder or ab:<olutlsm.

DOWN
1 Snakes.
2 One who \valts at table.
3 Interj~tion DC grit!.
4 Kidney. fL.)
6 Island group, Indonesia.
'i Prevalent.

-------------------------·I.I'.."oo""t .'~"""":I~O ""'I" v.""" '0 "' ~QT"" .. ,I;;. "VT .....J '", "'C!iU'~ l'<>:It"",. .o.J<I-'l ".., ,""II
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,""TOD '" ::'" 011'), .,GO'L" OIl U'l""'!-"""""',D~' '-"''''i' '" ",,,,,,,,••VStIP """,,""',,00. D.'"'' ea".......,
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THE EASY WAY

ACROSS.1 Pains.
5 Small part.

10 Imputation.
11 Bird.
12 Contemporary state ot

things.
14 Obtained frOm tur'leO

tine.
15 Electrical term.
16 Highest note in ,,:ct

church music.
18 Interest (abbrJ.
19 Fetch.
21 Racks with pain.
23 Wrong.
24 Minor crook:.
TI settled.
30 A ....·rltlng.
31 Nut.
32 Sudden Incursion.
33 Name.
34 Lone artist.

DOWN
1 Famous screen dog.
:: CUlmination.
3 Carry a swag.

.. 4 Before.
6 Stretch out.



TOYOTA
LANOCRUISER
41'>'iEEL DRIVE

Defence
exhibit
off to
China

The marine, delenre
and energy technologies
groups or Raul Elec
tronj~s Pic will be ex
hibiting at NATSEDES
(Naval Technolog)' and
Shipboard Ele~tronic

Dde.nce EqUipment ex
hibition Shanghai),
China from 17-n Jul:y,,....

Central to Racal \lanne
Radar LimIted's d1spla~ ......11
be the Da\'a1 Command Tac
tical Console (CTC) .... luch t,;

based on the prOH'n all
weather marine ,\ R P,\
(Automatic Radar Plotllng
Aid). The CTC autotrack.s up
to 20 targe15, air or surface,
with ground stabilisatIOn.
true motion storage and tar
get indication faCilltles

The ere has been designed
as the mam surface tactlc-dl
r"OI1SOle mthe operatlOD room
or 00 the bndge. For lafKer
ships II can be used as a fall
back for when the main
computer is out of action
AutomatIc Clearscan \·tdt'O

processing techmques lire
used to ensure a clutler·free
display al all ranges and
bearings.

Racal Marine Controls
Limited will be exhibitmg the
DP 758 autopilot which has
proved very successful for
naval vessels. It is currenUy
in service With maoy naVIes
around the .....orld mcludmg
the Royal Navy, the Yugosla
vian Nn·y, the Algerian
Navy, the LJbyan NaY)' and

the Egyptian Na~vy~."""

1*$23.13 WkIy I

1*$46·26 Wcly I

-

[*$37.00 Wkly I

I*$46.26 \/IIkly I

looking 10' I". iOnl 4
..towl <1<;". -..hiel. fo.- you. "'xl hol~y, or "'Iybe iuS!
I"al nd a..a.,1 w.n. I"is unil "'I" M"I .,oul Filled
..il" h twaling "ubs. bull bar, 100l'ltbi0r, b/Mats. etc.
T"os icla could _II be won" a close<" i-'lOn IH
you' old car could be lull deposit HOY 584

MM357/204
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81 XC VB lITE. looki... fOt lh1 ultimat. In V8.utilitY
molOl'ingl W.Il, Ihis could suit you. Complet. """ \18
...,i..., 4 sp. man. tuns., Tonnuu co..... , b/_u, .....pat.s,
P.8. radio, twin wing minon, pin striptllll, mudflap' ..
tinishld in brilliant bu...undy duco. , . , ... , LHU 573

go TF CORTlNA SEDAt~, This v..., popular 4 door sadln
has toMn w.1I mlintained Ih,o~hout & com.. compill.
..it" bClOty fittltd air cond., T/Bar auto uanll., bu(k.t
_IS eatpat, pin slri9'i"" P.B, radio, radial tyres& """1.
InspKt loday'. you. old ca; could be full Mposit . KWT 221

79 XD FAJFWtONT GHIA This Unil hIS jurt .boul .v.rv·
thing for your mOlo,ing pl.nur. including belory fitted
.ir cond., pow.. ,t..ri"'ll. buckll ...ts, v.lour trim. 2/84
,ago., ml9 w"..I, ..ith ,.di.1 tvrlH, TIBar .ul0 tr.ns"
carpalS. Iwin wing mirrotS &- mora . , .... , . KOV 517

of the Valley's fine .....lnes
have been depleted. Per
sonnel of HMAS ENCOUN
n:R, both PNF and RANR,
were gracious hos15 and all in
the ship declared Adelaide "a
good run".

The ship left Adelaide
enroute Fremantle with
glassy seas in the Bight. Thus
lulled into a false sense of
security t ....11 days later ....'Ib
30ft seas and is knot ....1nds .....e
started to believe the stones
of the old hands about "1be
Bight".

COOK arrived at the
AdelaIde outer harbour and
embarked families and
friends for the trip up the
river to the berth in the inner
harbour. Al'lO embarked on
the "cocktail deck" was the
Adelaide Port Division
RANR Band wno played .....ith
gusto for the lop to the berth.

Chief Petty Offieer Coxsw'a/n Jim Luff k~ps his
eye on fM~ as his mtJIher fakes the helm of
HMAS COOK duriDg fhe. trip up fM Port Ril'e.r In

Ade.laide..

Adelaide turned on fme
.....eather and the usual hos
pitabty. 1bere .....ere the usual
tours to the Barossa Valley
and rumor has it that stocks

•

I*$32.38 Wkly I

1*$41.63 Wkly I

80 CHRYSLER SIGMA SEDAN, Im"'lcul.,. Ihroughoul,
this v..y nippy 4 door .-din comes ..ith 4 speed m.nu.1
t,.ns. ,adial lyres P.B. rad,o, bucket seats, carpalS,
..eather-shields & finished ,n williant rad duco ..il"
"'Itchi"" trim. W.lI within you,~ , . , , , KVS 420

~.
aI' , *

79 SLE VB CONf/(lDORE, Thi, idal family .-dan has
bun priced 10' • quick ..1.& com.. compl.t...ith bClory
lined air cond., po...' st_ing. AM/FM radio/(ass., mill
wh..ls, towbar, mudflaps & is pow.,1td by Ih. av.r r.li.bl.
V8 .ngin•. B• ..,IV for this 0 , KEZ 368

AUTHORISED FORO DEALER.

MIGHTY
McLEOD

eo283 PIIINCES HNY. ROCKDAlE.
PHONE, 597 5544, 51111501
All fi~nce sublect 10 credit app,ov.1. Anv mechanical faults
are lirted wilh Klimaled cost of flllPair, olherwise Slaluto,y
Consumer W....nlv applies WMre aPPlicabl.. All catS in
Slock IS II 26.5.B3. 'WHkly plym.nts ba~ on 50% deposit
over 42 monlhl. Ol75OO

By LEUT WAYNE FITZGERALD

HMAS COOK recently departed Garden Island for an 8O-day deplo:yment
which will see the ship circumnavigate Australia.

A 'rough' start to
COOK's deployment

Embarked onboard are
three RANRL scientlsts all
anxious to carry outlheLTbof·
fin·type experiments. 1bese
experiments include the
Sludy of the utellSJOll of the
Leeuwin currenl IDtO the
Great AIISlrahaD Bight; the
stud)' of collected bollom
samples; and the ....·n·up of
the man)' and vaned tquip
ments that ....1..Il be required
dW1Ilg the deployment. A flll"
ther 10 scientisls from \'lUi.
ous unh'ersi1JeS a<:ound AUS
lralia will be embarked in
)"remantle.

Enroute to Adelaide the
ship passed through a very
low depression and was
subjected 10 gale-force winds
and high seas.

It was fortunate that
ooboard the ship is a well·
equipped meteorology de
panment .....hich predicted the
bad .....eather and, in fact. dlll"
ing the deployment HMAS
COOK will ~\'e a role as a
floating ·eather station. Six-
how"ly -eather obsen'ations
formulated onboard by
qualified meleorology per
sonnel are transmItted to the
Bureau of Meteorology Mel
bourne and in addition twice
daily wealher balloons are
released for upper air sound
ings (radiosondes), this infor·
mation also,..being forwarded
to the bureau .•'or the
Adelaide-FremanUe leg tbe
Director of Oceanography
aDd Meleorology Com
mander II. Daw, RAN, was
onboaro overs4't'ing opera·--
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• A separate dnisxln Wl1l
be ereated entitled the Na\'al
Suppl)' Dl\'iskm.

• OGSUP-N, the d1\'lSW)D
head. iIl report dlrectly to
CNS 'Ib an unaltered dual·
hatted reportIng respon·
Slbillt)' to CSUP.

• DGSUP-N 'Nill become a
member of the Chief 01 Naval
Staffs advisory committee

• Certain authorities and
delegations will require
amendment.
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and~ managed. and lbe
unreasonab&e limlts to wtuch
the CMf of Naval Matenals'
management worlUoad has
been stretched

1be new arrangement ....1..Il
not mean a dWtge of rank for
the DGSUP·N positioner it
will Involve any changes
which would innuence the
existing relationship with the
Cltief of Supply (CSUP) and
hiS superiors.

Major consequences are:

BARRETT AD.
BATESON R.B.
BELCHER TJ.
BIRD TJ.
BLACKWELL P.M.
BOYLE: ,,-P.
BUNT T.P.
CLARK p.o.
COLGATE AM.
COlSTO:" K.
CURRELL DA
DlTTMA."l e.T.
nSHER J.K.
FORDE M.
GALLAGHER e.,"l.
GALLINA W.
GII.BEE L.E.
HARTIGAN G.A.
HENDERSON T.K.
/lOCG R.W.
HUEPPAun' B-S.
IRELAND GJ.
KASPAR F.A.
KLEIN/G G.T.
LAING .J.M.
LEGGE A.K.
LOa'E D.f'".
MANNING s.L.
MARTIN I.T.
JU$J."l M.G.1\.
McKELVIE K.G.
MITCH£U G.M.
MOULDS H.e.
Noo."lAN K.P.
OWSTON B.D.
PENGELL Y J.E.
RulMr"ford R.S.
sEDGEW1CK P.D.
SMITH C.C.
SMITII P.R.
STEPHENS P.K.
TACEY G.J.
TAYLOR A.
WRIGHT A.L.
WRIGHT S.R.

AGAR J.P.
BARKER PA
BARNES D.R
BARRETT IU.
BEATTY R.N.

ISG ROVE s.K.
BOWATER SJ.
BRITTON R.M.
BROOKS TJ.
BROWN D.N.
BROWNRIGG A.N.
BUNTING DJ.
BUslINELL L.S.
BYERS R.W.
CAMERON G.R.
CANNING G.B.
CAPP!:I1 C.L.
CARMICHAELBJ.
CARTER N H.
CHEN,"lELL R.D.
CLEI\'TO,"l N.
COGHLAN CJ.
COLLIVER DJ.
CQURIR R.
COYLE GJ.
CURRIE C.A.
DAVIS Le.
DEACO,"l e.w.
DEVENISH DJ
DIGBY PJ.
DITOMMASO N.
DORNOM D.W.
DUCRET L.E.
DUI"FY MJ.

Chid of Naval Staff,
VADM Valid Leach, has
dedd~ 10 separate Ihe
Nav)' Supply funrtion
from tbe naval Material
division and estahllsh a
naval Supply division.

The Direclor General,
Supply (DGSUP'N), will head
lbe new divislon.

This decision recognises
the size of Navy Supply in
terms of funct.lon, personnel

ro WARRA.'" Ol'"flCER
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Il.'OSY PA YNE J.G.
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TO CHIEF PETrY OfFICER
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Congratulations on
•your promotIon•••

TO PE'ITY Ot'F1CERlPl.'TTY OfFICER WRAN

ro LEADING SEAMAN/LEADING WRA,',\,
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$12,999

10 a "i1riely of quesUons. Some
are /ri("J.' questions. 5D1nt' are
~vely simple. and some
are Jus/. fun qlWSlJtm$. Lols of
pOres MJJJ be awarded. If )"0<1

and some fMnds M'OuJd 1JJI.e 10
JOIn in IlUs hLlarious e'l'ning, do
dress warmly as Tres("o is
re1lflwned for its ("hillmg dnlfts,
and send your cheque for 15 {J('r
person payable to RAN Wil"es
A.ss:ociation, Sydney, 10 Mrs F.
Vonthelholl, 17 ElizalJelh Bay
Road. F.lJzabelh Bay. 2/111. 1be
evemng isscheduJed for 7.JtJanci
llJCJudes su~r.

Qul/.ea fewslupsaredue bad<
in early JWJe and this Assona·
/lon will again be down al
Carden Island 10 Sf'll wamung
dnnks and 10aSl 10 famIlies
waitlng for !heir men. SlIouJd
you be inll'rested in helping run
the 1>1alJ one morDJng, please
ren/arl Barbara Partmglon on
8142lJD.

WESTERN DISTRICTS
NEWS: OUr moxl ml'l!tJng will
be hl'Jd at g.~ on Thursday,
June 9. in the Martial Arls
Centre within IlMAS Nrnmba,
Quakers l/Ill. Babysitting
fa("iJi/ks Mill IJe a"aiJable next
door for a small fl'l!.

(021 621 7881
(01) 621 7882

1
" $9999

PHONES:

I "Quid I,. e to order

RAN WIVES' NEWS

LAR·226 lJ FORD FAIRLANE 4.9 TIBar, mags.
. '1HE UlTIMATE".

MDO·934 FORD XD GL S/Wag 4,1 auto, lots
extras. "THE 8EST".

Send too,Iy to
,",1acmlllan Au,t'dlr"
lodf'd Aag 12 Soulh M"lbourn,' 11U~

SYDNEY WIVES' NEWS: We hal"!: made arrangements
with Mrs Angel at Remingtob Ctnt"' lor di~OlIl1l11c:kets10
see the film '11Ie Man With The Deadly Lens", starring
Sean Connery. al the Ho)15 Entertainment Centre on
Wednesday, June IS.

Thostl nOI requiring
bab)'.'llllUlg sbouJd meet al the
base of 1M SUlrs Inside the
/7101"'" compkJC by 1t15/1 ,..ady
for /he rommt'lK't'meni 01 /he
movie al 1100. T/Jo:ls;e rf'qukwg
NbysiWng should tikI' Ihell'"
c~n 10 Ugacy /lOllSi'. 144
C~e"'agh Street. (rom lQl~

w/Ji',.. bldJes from the War Wid·
OIl'S GwJd ....n care for them m
!he first floor Assembly Room.
(PJe~ rt!lll('mber 10 /abe/the
dilldren andall their be/ongJJlg$
with their christian namtls.)
nus group of bdies Iri11 !ea'""
Legacy HO/I;S{1 III lIDO to lI'alk
dolVll to Gt!Orge S!n.'f>L

Orr romph!/ion of Ihe movie.
e'""ryone isUMled bade to ~.
IIcy House {or a sandwich and
ooffee. TIckets and lunch rost
fl.OO and CVI be obtmm!d from
Barbara PartJJJgtcm. lin Col·
IJngwood Slnel, Drummo}"ne
2047. Please 11'1 her know
whether b.abysittmg is requirt!d
and {or how many duJdren. The
dead1me' '" JUN! $.

On Fnday. July 12. lhere '4'111
be 11 quiz e",,1ting at 17e$ro, Y1
F'.lizabeth Bay Rood. arranged
by Barbara andJellPartmglon.
We hope you ("an arrange a
/able off fMnds who renfer I~
ge!her to proride Jomt ll/IS\i'ers

.1 "ndo,,, my ,h"que money order fo' ~
P)e~,e df'bl\ ml" bdnkcard account nO

uUD L1DDUDDDODDD
I 'IJ"Y d<ltf' Sll:n~IUf(,

rNo o'u.', Cdn b,' J(cepted WIthout "l(n"'tu"'j

SMILE,
THE WAR
IS OVER

SMILE. THE WAR IS OVER is set in Western
Australia around the U.S. Submarine Fleet,
Task Force 51 from 1942-1945. Using
memories, fetters, interviews. pamphlets and
recently declassified material from the
Department of Defence, Robin Sheiner
recreates the impact of the American
'invasion' on the fair maids of Perth.

", . , this entertaining novel will enjoy great
popular success ... I look forward 10 her
second novel," SYDNEY MORNING HERALD
May 14, 1983.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Order Now

$8999

$5999

"""'-"

were rl'Ceived willl det:otioll by
IhI'WOIIIen. Thesewmrten/oQpedit
was nal only frrmi /he JrIp<1Mse
bIIt al&o frrmi the reslTiclions of
fhrir .I'IllOII town society lhal the
Americans had arrived 10 save

Robin Sheiner has woven her

storll Of Ille devetopment Of
sellt'rat rdationsllips between
yOllng Allstratian women and
American servicemen OIIlIJfIgst
thefabrii; Of Perlh at war. S/I(! has
ollvOorosly drown on plenty Of ~
lOricaI IMrenat frrmi an impres·
sive variety Of SOIll'"ces 10 give a
genuine feel for life IInder the
A"'erican OCCllpation four dec·
ades ago. Most of Whal she writes
rings true in the hUtoric(U sense,
W1dfrom IhU we are led 10 believe
that "the IInprecedented 0111
POllringS Of devotion .. she also
c/lromcles took place as weu.

If this i.f the case, lfIere reaLty
were some pretty ertr<lOl'"dinary
gafngHm in the We5t during those.....

Whicll may in turn account in
some way for tile so",elOhal
ambivalenl fl(I/Ure of the personal

relationships /hat nisI today be·
lWeenpeopleofthe two COII7lWS.

HiSloric foolnote: Ballpainl
pens in 1942?

JMO·73t HI HOLDEN 4.2 T/BAR deluxe sedan, 1
owner, lxloks. "ClEAlf'.

MAY-990 FORD XO GL 4·speed sedan, alloy head.
ufAMllYI SPORTS".

JlMAS BUCCANEER alongside the wharf at
Ambon.

in early 1~2 and ends shortly
ofter' lhefr departure in 1945.

As the llllthor says in a /lis.
lOricaI note:

"AI any llfIe time during those
years tllere were lip lO JO,OOO
Americans in Perth, wllere willl
tile ",a;ority of men away on
active serviCf', the largest per_
centoge Of lhe smoll lown
popIllation Con.mled Of Wl>I!lefl

and cllildren. The newcomers

...

$7999

Please call us for advice and assistance jf
you are thinking of letting,

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look alter it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and pfeservation
are our chief concern.

rAMERICAN OCCUPATION'I
SnUIe, IhI' WQT iii Owr.
Robin Shriner. Mel/:lc:lurne: Macmillan Company of AwtTalia. 19l13.
212pp. SI1.95"p.
(RevieM'ed by !.CDR Bob Nicholls.)

"Overpaid, over sexed, overhere." This could
well have been the sub-title of Robin Sheiner's
newly-published novel.

set for the most port in the
areas ofFremantle mld Perth
in the West, the book des·
cribes the re/.aWmships be
tween people from a largely
unsophisticated semi-rural
population mld thosefrom the
United States armed fOf"ces.
~ period covered by the boot

SIm'tS alihi' arrival Of /he United
States Naill/'s Asiatic Flee/'S
submarine 3qlI<ldfOll.'l lO /he Wesl

HTT-441 ESCORT XL 1.3 4·speed, mags, cloth
Inm."SMART".

LRS-090 U 5LR 4.2 4·speed Torana, mags, tinted
glass. "OREAM CAR".

The Naval Officer Commanding, North
Australia Area, Captain Chris Hole and one
Gull Force member were embarked in BUC
CANEER for the trip to Ambon. Seventeen
Gull Force Members, plus Australian Anny
and ALT Force representatives, made their
way by air. A busy program filled the four
days, starting shortly after arrival with CQur·
tesy calls by the Commanding OHicer and a
reception onboard that night for 4OIocaI digni.
taries. Functions hosted by the Indonesian
Navy and the Gull Force pIus sporting chal·
lenges and guided tours subsequently kept all
but duty watch occupied.

Three ANZAC Day ceremonies culminated
the visit - the first of which began at the Aus
tralian War Cemetery at 073ll. Wreath·laying
ceremonies followed at the IndoneSian
Heroes Cemetery and the Australian War
Memorial at Kudamarti, A buHet luncheon
after the ceremonies was a relaxing sequel to
a hectic schedule.

••

$9975

$5999
"-

'"

MEH·523 VC COMMODORE TtBAR
auto, alrcond S/Wag, "TEST DRIVE".

MOTOR TRADERS' ASSOCIATION. All titles guaranteed., ,. MOTOR TRADERS' ASSOCIATION, All titles guaranteed•• " MOTOR TRADERS'

52 Park Street. Sth Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AH (03) 707 4101
Stocks & Holdings (Vic) pty Ltd

156 MAIN STREET,
BLACKTOWN, NSW

MGO·459 DATSUN 200B 51 4·speed sedan, 1
owner, books. "TOP UNIT".

SAVE MONEY
YOU'll DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOp·UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

HMAS BUCCANEER left Darwin re
cently for a four-day visit to Ambon.
Indonesia.

After a balmy two-<lay passage the ship
berthed at lIalong Naval Base and was met by
a large welcoming party comprising Gull
Force (the Australian contingent which de
fended the island against the Japanese
onslaught in World War II), the Indonesian
Navy and representatives from the Aus·
tralian Embassy m Jakarta.

,'mbon is the capital of the 999 islands of the
Moluccas Province in Eastern IndoneSIa and,
as such. is an important commercial centre.
I>esplte its relative importance il is a centre
unspoiled by o\'er-exposure to tourists - the
people still turn out in crowds to stare and
touch the white-skinned races. Life there is
fairly simple and the people are friendly,
happy and healthy despite the absence of
modern facilities.

•

"
IMIltS BUCCANEER'S "CO". LEUT Hancock, with

the Indonesian pilot.
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the best of the day tor
'TROSS. Club captain Bert
Perreu was the only winner
for the "Greens".

The PENGUIN/WAT·
SON match was postponed
L1Dtil June I 0'A'Ulg to PEN·
GUIN's prior comnutment
to playing in a gala day at
Palm Beach. ThIS WIS a •good day and saw Alan
James and f'red O'Connor
romping home in tile 4BBB
for a cool 52 points, closely
followed by Col MltcheD and
Kevin Cook's :;0.

Alan James, when ac
cepting the prizes, was
heard to say: "I didn't even
realise it was rauting until
lhe 19th". (He had a 48 by
himself.)

• • •
I'm told ALBATROSS's

Gary McNamara has a
bright future in golf and
although early 1ft the season
and playing off I~ hits a
beautiful baD. With Inter·
Service coming up he, along
'Alth quite a few olhers, wt.U
deserve watching, More
info aboul liS golf In the
next issue.
KEEP THV NOGGtl'\,'
DOON AND GOOD
GOLFI.NG

MACLEAY STREn
CAMERA CENTRE

SAlES & SERVICE OF AU. PHOTOGR.oJ'HIC EQUIPMENT

W-Ills CUp
NIRIMBA
grab lead

107A MACID.Y mm,
lIOns IIOlNT, 2011, AUSTlAUA

"MAS NIRIM8A have taken the earl)' lead In the
Wills Trophy competition and head Albatross and
Kultabu! after the fourth round - Kunabul, hO"'e"er,
look prell)' sad at the moment and are struggling 10
make up turns.

Going on early perform
ances the Quakers Hill mob
are going to be difficult to
ptg back ..,th the hkes of
Bob Glbb&, Oem WillmoU
aDd Terry Gowhng 11a\'Ulg1
good stnng of commend·
able performances.

• • •
Results of the Uurd and

fourth round matches
played on May 11125 saw a
nall·bitlng finish in the
dark at Moore Park for
NIRIMBA to just edge OUI
Zetland 4/3. Best scores
were from Bob Gibbs (42
poInLS), Clem Willmott (3S)
and Terry Cowling CUI).
For ZeUand KeD UtUe (37).
Pat Paris (oU ,. 35) and
Alan Bowles (39).

NIRIMBA also accounted
for Kuttabul6fl at A.shlarin
the UunI round Wlth El.er
E2Jergailts lop scoring Wlth
37 and Bruce Willoughby's
35 being the only W1l1fIEf for
Kutt.:lbul.

EASY
ZeUand beat PENGUIN

6/1 at the coast on May II
and 'TROSS had an easy 6/1
victory over PLATSI
W'IIEN at Port Kembla.

Ken Cook was PLATS
only winner 'Aith John Hog·
ben (off fi\'e) lurning in a
rine performance for 36
POints on a day more SUIted
to duets.

'TROSS also trounced
KUTI'ABUL 6/1 again at
the Pon 00 May 25. TIM!
greens could only manage
to scrape up six pla)'ers
WhICh, when one down
before you start. doesn't
auger well for a winOlng
chance. Reserve Rick
Campbell's 40 pointer was

-<r---------

* Selling your~ in the East. (Whilst it j 0 Sellers Marker) AND* BuyIng yovr home (or hobbyform}~rHMASShrlrng. {Whifst pdces ore
offroch~- obout .; Sydneypnces}AND* Retiring in the West. (Especioflyif returning home)

WHYPA Y RENT??

THEN SERIOUSLY CONSIDER:

All you nove is memories wnen you move on! Let yovr "Rent Money" work for you,

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
Avollable from our So~Representatives. After 30 years of shoffng yovr Navol
nouslng problems Neil Henderson IS well qualtfied loodvlSe - he vnderstonds now:
* The Defence Service homes
* Homes SovingsG-anlsond*Tall rebates

LEUT Peter K'e)'fing of
HItIAS KUTTABU" strides
out sfrong/ydurlng rhe rHenl

Sen.·/ces' marafhon.

"..""...."'''''''".""'''......"..",,,,,,.. ,,.......,,,,,,.,,....''' ..''''''....,,..,,''',,,,,,,,.. ,, .."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!: =

~ HOUSING ~
POSTED TO THE WEST???

,

,

,,
,
; J

,
,,

Can help yau:
WRm OR (AU (ObIlgonOl'l free) :

ERI(COOK&CO i
173 PARKIN S1WEO,
ROCKINGHAMWA6168 i,

• PHONE (095) 27 1222,27 3571 i
t,.."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,u,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," ..""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,•• ,,••••,,,,,"""",..",.".i

starters

NSW
RUGBY

Service had completed Ihe
gruelling 42 kilometres the
margin between the winning
Air Force team and Navy was
a mere 18 points. Army .....ere
outclassed rlllistung 6lI pomts
furtller back.

lI.gh1Ights from !.be e\'ent
wet"e LAC Ilanulton (RAAF)
futishing eighth outnght from
the 700 competitors In the
excellent tune of t .....ohours n
mlllul.es.

WOMTP Bob CapliC1! ....'85
the first Na\'y competitor
home in %:53.03 III his 21st
marathon. Does that mean
he's rome of age?

POM'!'P Jim McCullough
ran 2:54.30 in his first mara
thon, LSCD Peter Atkinson
improved hiS personal best
time to 2:54.36 and LCDR Col
lIannan made his debut in a
fine 3:8.20.

BeSides completlllg hIS
malden marathon in 4:15.43,
CPO Tom "Gabby" Gab
k>nski along ....-lIh LSCD retet"
Atkinson "'·on Commodore
VIC 20 Home Computers III
the random draw.

The 19S1e\'ent isbkelyto be
held in Queensland ID late
June as part of the Gold Coast
Marathoo,

(Continued from page It)

halftime and hooker
"Gabby" Ga~ played
most or the game WIth a
back injury after belllg
sprigged in a ruck.

NAVY coach Ken Mc·
Miles was far from
disapPolllted with his
team's effort.

"They tried everything
they knewand neverstopped
tackling, t'm proud of
lhem,"
~ It wasn't U1Ithe last game
of the series, between
NAVY and RAAF, thai the
first try was scored..

It came m the %5th nuoute
wMn NAVY booker Gab
lonski crashe<I over wide
out In NAVY·s %4-3 victory,

'I'hree more tries foDo'A'ed
In the second halt - to
fullback Jones, prop
··Wacka" Wacarba and
"JC" Campbell

·'JC" Campbell was later
judged "NAVY'S most valu
able player".

e success

G.O. Y.A.

ISERVICES' MARATHON I
-=. ~~AVY

NA V)"s team in the IJB3AuStraJlan SUttees' Marathon: BackroM'(L-R) Kim Klau,
Col Hannah, Chris Le Marshall, Ian SutrOll, 8lJ1 Bradford, CMI Soderholm, Centre:
Usa Murphy, Peter H'eyJing, Peter Atkinson, KeIth Hansen, Mick Murphy, Chris
Christ)', Geoff Noyes, Bob CapJice, Nick H'alker, Front: Bob Heffey, Les Purdie,
Peter SChilling, Jim IIrcCulJough, Ralph Petersen, Clem Hiscocks, John Grayson.

More than 700 runners competed In this )'ear's Australian Services'
l\larathon,

The marathon was held
In excellent conditionS at
the lIolsworth)' Army
8arracks in NSW.

The race, run in
conjunction with the NSYo'
marathon foe the third sue,
cessi\'e )·ear.....-as Slaned by
the firing of a lo:imm
1I0witzer Signalled by the
Mayor of the City of Mara·
thon (Greece). Mr Alex·
andros Jagans.

WIth the tleet away. fe.....er
interstate nonunatJons and a
spate of last· minute
Withdrawals through lIIlury,
Navy's team of 20 was down
by II Hurd compared to 1982's
~ord entry of 30. lIowever,
Navy still managed to record
its best result.

fo hold a Fleet golf cham·
pionship and It Fleet cross
counlry championship.
Plans lire in hand 10 hold
Ihese in late July, early
August to get maximum
paruClpatJon.

• • <
I hMl .u lnterrstin« lIOle

(tolll SBLT ItIC'Gllee
(WRAl"S) blghlllbtilll
Sltllle Itl tbe prltblems
eltl:o.ntered by sports·
If-omelt lit the I\'avy, She
feels that lhelr t:f(fIf1S lin

no4 taJim sm-sl)' enotI8h
IIJId SWests lbat:

(a) More support a'
",atches:

(b) A more lenient 1I1f/·
tudf: towards time off for
traIning; 11M

(e) Mort: effort (rom PT
staff lor traiDing ~/re

mmrs M'''''1d go a hM& If·a.,'
lowMds S411ln« those~
lems. M'hat IN )-IN! th/_~

• • <
In 1M Lou SlIlIl.h ganw

plll)'ed boelM'een OTAGO
vrd the RAN the final srore
was N, alloltmg W KIM'lS
to relain tbe trophy, bUI
only "ll Canterbury l'lSifS
later in Ihe season. The
RAN thrashed OTAGO 11/
soccer by 6-nil,
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1l ....'85aclosegamenghtup
to the last fe ..... mrungs. hen
NAVY collapsed and allo ed
ARMY the extra runs they
needed for victory,

Oesplte the loss, the NAVY
team performed creditably
With SBLT Peta McGII EE

and LYo'R Lorraine Ed.....ards

each luttlng a home run.
.-

The maugral A.C,T. Inter
5ervJce sonball compelltKln
was held at RMC Duntroon
recently.

The senes eventuated m a
contest between NAVY and
ARM Y as the RAAF failed to
field a team for their two
games.

NAVY lost to ,\RMY 22·30
after leadmg 17·12 in the Uun:I
inrungs.

No f Wooloomooloo, oppo5ite TIJ~ Roct~ bas
~lJ fitted out as the new l\'avyI Ddoor Sports Centre
and is now avallable for use, Sho...·er and changing
facilities ...ill NOTbe available ror some time and the
buiJditJg ..jl1 not be officially opened until they are,
Th~refore use Is restricted to normal ..·orking hours
or by arrangement. An enormous amount of "s~lf

help" has gone Into the preparation so don't let that
effort be wasted, come and use the complex,

• • •
Facilities at No 6 inc~ aeased deatb risk Is lJ pu

badminton, voIJegtJaJi, deck· C1!1If. If )·OfI're 11 pu l:ent
hockey, and holl·court onT it rlsft 10 1$ plY' C'elJt
tennis, weight training MJd:ll rqaals 41 plY' C'elJf.

lacilities, a1Nf Ille sql«lSh FlII"femMes. tlfer~<U"e
c:ourt and smmo ballt aT? ,,= J. ,. =11. ,,= ".
nearing romptelion.. Chck· .. .. ..
t!l, golf and basketball Carbohydrales do not
prot:tke arras IL'ilJ also be desen.'t' their n>pUlaOOn as
prbt'ided. undesirable, faUening

... .. ... foods. Wbelher any food is
Exercise 10 ",,,sll: C'on· fattening depends on the

tflllH':$ to be II populllT fit· quanUlyeaten. In Austr:alia
ness trainlag mefhod In the sugar IS el.ten In quantities
Nn,". CERBERUS, Z£T- likely /0 be fallening. Other
"AND, HA.RMAN, COONA.· carbohydrate foods such as
WARRA and NtRIMBA all grains, breads, cereals,
have regllilu sesslotlS, fruit and vegetables (in·
P/alls:ue to re-lotrodlH!e It cludirzg polJltoeS) are l'a/U'

to NtSC SCIOlI, on MotnlllY able foods In the diet.
IJIId 'l'bllrsdlly IlIndt bofu:s ... It ..

aJJd possIbI)' 'TVe$daye"e- Most puple tblnk tbat
1I1111s. Watl'll for I"rtber bread Is "Iaftellllll" and
_Ike. fnit is "Slimm/IV". A slit"e

.. .. .. .1 wblfe .r Ifbo/egrain
A "'·m In the AustraL"'n breMllus abollt Ihe same

fOCJ!tWl and a lralf share of ""'brr fII klloJ.-Ies as an
the hockey utJe Itlth Arm)' lKUgeor u apple, 1lIe mao
seesw Navvln NSWMltha }or problem If·'th breH lies
good cfr:jllt:f! of takJng QUI Iflth If-hat Is IIdd«I to it -
/heol'emU trophy lor men's blltfer/marglulne (fat),
sports. jams/honey. elC' (sImple

.. It .. carlJolt)watt!S}.
If)"_ are ",ale and "per ... It It

l:enl ol·erM·elght, )·our In· Approval has been given

Navy beaten
narrowly in
A.C.T. softball

•
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By MlDN T. A. Petrass

NAVY has ""OB the NSW 1m Inter·Servl(e Aus
tralian Rules.

In a detennined effort to win the title from the Army,
Navy beat both the Army and RAAF with t ....o COlIvinctng
wins at IIMAS NIRIMBA.

Despite wel and muddy conditions all teams played weU
with Navy having the advantage of playing on their home........

Navy's first mat('h against Army - the Army side was
slig.hUy ahead at the end of the first quarter. But from then
on lhere was no holding Navy. They displayed skill.
teamwork and the desire to win. In the third quarter three
Army players were sent from the field for fighting and abu
sive language. The rota! scores were Navy 9-1:2116, Army H...

In the Army VI RAAF mat('h Arm)' were victorious with
a 7·13 55 to 1-7 43 win.

In an even more determined effort Navy showed RAAF
who was the stronger side. Nav)' were In ('ontrol
throughout, leading at half time 1-3 39 to ~ I.

Because of the wet weather the second hall slowed down
with the ball waterlogged and slippery, This did not deter
Navy who retained their lead and went on to win 9-11 116 to
RAAF's $-11 %9,

Best pla)'ers in both matches were "Rats" Radalj,
"Spin" Crtspin, "Obie" O'Brien, Robin SmiUt, Kevin BoUl·
ter, Andy Shearman, Mick Kus, Dave Seahy, Doug Cornish
and Kev Karger. Congratulations go to Adam Hall'is for
winning the best playe!" award.

A first('lassjobwasdooe byUle roaches Andy Shearman
and A1alI Clark, manager Nonn Barnes and Tony Haywood
who attended to medical problems.

LCDR KeriD Hancod, abot'~ S6\0'ed as the setJior
meteorological olflcutJI HMASALBA. TROSS (or tbe
past fl.·o J"ears and was recelJtly appolJJted ResdtJe-

men' Officer at the Air TrainiDg Department.

RULES WIN
FORNA

Weatherman to
help challenge

NAME

ADD~ESS

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, elc., 10 be made payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

·Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12.
months subscription and posting to( "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 0
1--.01 .dclrl1l 1'10....001 ... ~iuobl.oq....... tw.

a-,. "'''''-

I

res

, A ""eIcome \1sIter N tile day wUJ be "11Ie
M_" Mmsdf.

MonSIgnor Lake, OBE, a former senior
chapJain and donor 01 the cup, wt1I be down from
Brisbane for the carnJval. wluch always attracts
a number of fOrrnef" Navy players.

WASHOUT
Rain forced the eattcell.ation of the Navy Colts

fixttu'e with the NSW under%1 team at the Millner
F1ekl last month. Several days' raiD forced the
postponement and cant:ellation of many sporting
events in Sydney that weekeDd.

•
rl

""'rrllf'lot........... ..._ ".",. 1Ito_
~........"'._..... .--.t'_ floIr.DttIwa,..,1'!J
'-_.'-irOw Wle-tJe- """,.. 011 • po. &IJenJ....
.... ' ... ",...,..ir" "'" -

,,' ' t

_\
NSW ,'VA vy's N.' "J.e." Campbell (f1THJt) iIltd "lAIty" lAIIgrlU g• .IlIp (or Ute I»1l

With only 10 rmnute:S each-way players ha\"e 110
time to stttle ckIV,'11 and an early lapse in cont:eD
trauon can resuh in an opposition Iry.

With thr !'1eet back in Sydney a large enlry bas
been received. Coona...'a!Ta hopes to get there as
does CAl RNS.

ALBATROSS will certainly be out to a\'enge
Iasl year's rlIIaI. kiss to CERBERUS.

BRISBANE, led by last year's Navy and ASRU
captain, "BIDe" Stokes, and with a large repre
sentation from the SU«e:SSfUl Colts ranks. will
also be in the ruJtJlin2.

OTAGO RETAINS LOU SMITH CUP

to take oul the match in the
dying stages..

NAVY'S came 10 minutes
from the end when they re
ceived a penalty within easy
kicking disl.allce bUI elet'ted
to go for the try and a few
minutes later a relaUvely
easy ARMY penalty sailed
wide of the NAVY posts.

Best players for NAVY
were front rower Andy
Bray and lock "J.C,"
Campbell in the Iorwards,
while Jones. winger Ian
McKeo"'lI and inside centre
Gary Staunton had strong
games in thr ba('ks;.

Staunloo's tackhn,g in thr
early stages was particu·
Iarly damaging.

Navy lost breakaway
George Fallon (replaced by
John Stratton) with a
severe ('best Injury at

Continued 00 page 11

Don', forget, we are now in
Cairns for your conveniencf'.
Call in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot·
ment there also. Phone (070)
5/2090.

REO ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, pons POINT _ 35. 151.

And oho at HMAS ClllaraUS

"MAS CERBERUS are early fanlUrites to
retain Ute 1m Mons Cap ",-ben the rvgb)'
t:arnlval Is t:OIItested at "MAS NIRIMBA
011 Wednesday.

II ~nt lorm is any indication the Vk1.orian
ImeIlp should prove too formidable.

CERBERUS bas had the advantage of playing
togel.bl>r in weekend competilJon and the bulk of
the winning Vlt:torian inter-Service squad came
from the Establisbrnent.

But Mons Cup games can provide upsets. par.
ticularly in the early fO\lIlds.

NAVY and ARMY bave sbared Ibe bon
ours In Ibe NSW U83 Inler-Servlce
rugby series.

I
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Last Tuesday at Rand
wick, NAVY and ARMY
drew )2·a1l and then both
teams foUO...·ed up with wins
o\"er RAAF 10 finish joint.-~ series winners.

ARMY retain the inter·
Services trophy as Uley are
current bolders, ha\"ingwon
the series in 188%,

After lbeir draw, ARMY
beat RAAF H on Wednes
day and the foUo..."ing day
NAVY a('counted lor the
AIRMEN U-1,

Pnor to the ARMY VIC

tories In 118%/83. NAVY
held the crown for seven
conset:uUve seasons.

Tuesday's game between
NAVY and ARMY ...·asrec
ognised by m&lIy as the de
CIder of the series -and that
IS how It turned out.

II was a close, e\'en tU5!Ue
and remained lryless for
the 80 motutes wiUl only the
goalkicken lrom each sx1e
- fuUba('k "Spike" Jones

(NAVY) and Bob 1I0wland ne New zealand Navy side OTAGO have Tt- fellewed.,. PLATS/W'HE."i' .. slx, ALBATROSS lou,
(ARMY) determining the ZETLAND Iwe, and PENGUIN and WATSON nlI.
outcome. tained the toveted Lou Smith Cup following their

~::a('h kicker landed four three-au draw with NSW Navy_ In the last round KUITABUL 25 defeated ZETLAND 8. L1eulenant Commander KeloiD Hancot:k, of HMAS
NIRIMBA lId WATSON 1, PLATS/W'IIEN 8d PENGUIN ALBATROSS '--.... I ,.. t t'penally goals - one each in The game was played at Randwick in sodden conditions ' BCD se I!"t: 0 a(t:omp.allY e

the first half and then three 0, ALBATROSS had the bye. It83 A.dvU(e Australia Ament:a's Cup t:hallenO'e
more in the serond ""'riod. with the only scores a penalty from ea('h side, OTAGO re- Meanwhile dates have been released for two important teams as weather foret:aster. -

.... tained the cup by \'irtue that the NZ Navy were the CIllTent Colts rugby roow-es.
Jones, a replat:ement lor holders. On July I they will play Central West in Dubbo and on He is to provide personal Kevin'!! skil.lll will enable

InjUred Glen Green, C'er· Navy did well to hokl OTAGO in the sloppy condiUons as Jul)' 10 will meet Olawarra in Sydney. Both games are pre- and local area fore<:asUng for the teams to plan their sail re-
tam!y warranted his In· the Kiwis had a c:onsiderably bigger pat:k. lIminary fixtures to ma}or representative matches. the three teams, Challenge 12 quirements and lay-days to
elusion In the side. In anothrr important mat('h played last weekend the Nominations for the roach and manager of the team and of Victoria, Australia II of their advantage.

Besides his accurate Navy side was unlu('ky to be beaten I~ by Combined SK- recommended players (under:21 as at January 1, 1983) woo West Australia and AdvanC'e He expects to be working
locking, Jones pulled off ond Division at Randwick. are available from July+IOarerequired by nen Tuesday. o,,~~w~~::~t=·thisper- 1G-14'hours.a day, sc:ven ~ys
two Iremeooous try·saving Navy c:ould haveeasi.ly won the game but "bombed" one Nominations of players who are taking part in the Mons sonalised service has been a wee.k dllnJll!: the eliminauon
la('k1es on ARMY'S bustling Iry and missed two relatively easy penalties, Cup are not to be signalled bUlsubmitted in writingtoselec· and final senes of the ya('ht
"'''' I ", 00''''''. Aftu-the last roundoltbe Dem..ter ·p HMAS OUTIA- th.- f ullilised by the yachting_ , &-" tors on e Ud)' 0 the carnival, including authorisation as to races

Both teams had chances IIUL and "MAS NIRIMIIA head lhe table wlth eight poInts, their availability. teams. They nonnally rely on .

:::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;;;~~~~~~~:::::::::!._':O~'~'~"~'~'~'~d:iO~'~"~I:iO:,:,~r:or He will be liaising dosel)'weather reports. with the American National
Weather Services gathering

GOOD 1b 8E SACK IN 111£ every available meteoro-

11 EJI SIRP IopCal data.
'RDPICS.. Kevin will travel to

Newport, Rhode Island, in
time for the first ra('elI on
June 18 and stay unW the end
of September, His wife and
family are expected to join
him during the August 5('11oo1
holid.ays.

LCDR Hancot:k's pro
fessional contribution to the
Australian ('hallen,ge syndi·
cate may lust be that extra
needed for Australia 10 W1fl

the cup in 1tll3.

•


